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FRENCH GAINS IN CHÀMPAÔŒ
— Sssas»—Pressure » 7 - n^b Dropped on Guignicourt By French Airmen 

RiKhTi^ D ®? Russ,a Rel eved By Allied Gains in West, Where Germans 
ushUp Reinforcements—Russians Have Started Successful Offensive.

NINETY MILES FROM BAGDADlFRENCH TROOPS GAIN AToOTTnG 
B" fonB?De^ w7hraTurch ON GERMAN SECOND UNE TRENCHES

in Full Flight by Road and River. Collapse of These Lines Will Be Acute
Menace to Greater Part of Enemy’s 
Position in the West—Germans Admit 
Loss of Important Point Near Massiges 

Pressure on Russia is Relieved By 
Allied Gains in the West.

M Kina Street Beet ed

1
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L ONDON, Sept. 30. — (to.to p.m.) — j.
Austen Chamberlain, secretary for India,
this evening gave out additional details of 

le British

lgunboats and steamers, with an Indian brigade 
aboard, started in pursuit. An aeroplane dropped 
bombs on one of the Turk steamers.

“The total prisoners captured aggregate i65o,”( 
says the statement, “but more are cbming 
Turkish force, which is commanded by Nureddin 
Pasha, is estimated at some 8000 regular troops, 
who are assisted by a considerable number of 
tribesmen.

“1 he captured positions showed the trenches 
had been constructed with remarkable thoroness, 
having communication trenches extending for 
miles, and a system of contact mines.”

success against the Turks in 
lesopotamia, in which the previous report said 
iat the Ottoman forces were in full retreat toward 
Igdad, with the British in hot pursuit.

Tonight’s statement says the British cavalry 
Btered Kut-el-Amara, 9o miles southeast of Bag- 
M, on the Tigris River, Wednesday. The town 
as found to be deserted and the Turks jn flight 
ward Bagdad by road and river. Along the river,

in. The

ONDON, Sept. 30. — While the Anglo-French troops in Artois 
1—4 apparently are how simply engaged in consolidating the ground 

won, and opposing the German counter-attacks, the battle for 
the German second line of defence in Champagne—the collapse of 
which would acutely menace the greater part of the German position 
in the west—is proceeding with the greatest stubbornness.

At several points the French troops have gained a footing in the 
second line, and some of them even went right thru, but, encountering ^ 
German reserves, were unable to maintain their progress.

The Germans, however, admit ihe lost, of Hill 191, to the north 
of Massiges, where the French arc not far from the railway triangle 

e possession o which has been of the greatest advantage to the 
Germans, as one of the lines has been used for supplying the Argonne

v * * *

_.believcd hcre that> besides the gain of ground both in Artois 
and Champagne, and the improved position of the allies generally, 
the recent successful operations must relieve the pressure
westomîmn1targ7^f0rCCmentS f0r the Germans are arriving on the 
western front, and their presence has already had the effect of slack-

thC aIlieS’ offensive- But there is a possibility of the 
thr r brea,kmS-out on some other section of this front, ^n fact 
he correspondent of The Cologne Gazette at German heat

wasTpulsed "" Wa$ madC Ca$t °f Auberville- which.

* *

GROUND GAINED CHAMPAGNE 
121 HEAVY FIELD -GUNS ÏAKEN

SECOND CANADIAN DIVISION 
IS NOW IN THE TRENCHES

But Has Not Yet Been Engaged In 
Big Offensive Movement.

EMIO 
BONDS OFFERED 
IT LOW FIGURE

OTTA'WA, Sept- 30.—The second 
Canadian Division, which leas than a 
month ago moved across to Prance 
after a long period of training at 
Shorocliffe, have lost little time in get
ting into the battle line-

French heavy Artillery Support* Action of British Fleet 
Against Batteries on Belgian Coast.

X

FOR KITCHENER V
They are

now in the trenches and have beer, 
there since last Saturday;

The militia

T^ARIS. Sept. 30.—A further gain of ground in Champagne to the north 
of Mesnil is recorded in the French official communication tonight, 
which adds, that on the Champagne front alone, since Sept. 2B, 

guns and heavy pieces to the number of 121 have been captured by 
the French.

Workmen in Industrial Cen
tres Will Be Addressed by 

Labor Leaders.

Ninety-Six and 
Price Fixed by Syndicate 

to Large Purchasers.

Quarter fieldadepartment has no 
word of either of the Canadian divi
sions being in the offensive 
ment as yet. at least as units. The 
reports indicate that the fighting 
took place at a point south of the 
Canadian location.

on Russia.
move-

The statement says also that by a counter-attack the Germane suc
ceeded in regaining a footing in the works known as the “ouvrage de la 
défaite,” a portion of which the French had taken. The text follows:

•h= arss: “•
Komo „?JDLp0rUnt »ctlon occurred in Artois. The enemy has shown

Sïi—ÏÏœî5SKfè«ÏS!: “v‘ro“01 R°” * •,'"8
teml''Km!rt"Sh.Ve

WANTS VOLUNTEERS FOR EARLY BUYERS
action ofBRITAIN WILL DELAY

CABLES TO EUROPE

Those to Neutrals, Russia, Serbia, 
to Be Held Forty-Eight 

Hours.

7ar Minister Prefers Contin
uation of Present System 

of Recruiting.

Underwriters’ Values Allowed 
to Public by Selling 

Syndicate.
* * *

SSrSS-SSad better success. They jiave broken thru the Russian position and 
captured a thousand prisoners. It is believed that this is the first 
stroke in his làtest blow against the Russian right, and that he intends

-—-

srSESSeS
latter point we haver taken additional prisoners.

"By a counterattack the enemy succeeded in recovering a toot- 
. *he la défaite.' A. second counter-atUck, very

violent in character, in the same sector, was completely repulsed. 
The enemy has suffered important losses.

"The clearing of the former German positions has permitted a 
more complete computation of the cannon captured. Their number is 
much greater than was previously announced. The total number 
or field guns and heavy pieces captured from the enemy since.,Seept. 
25 on the Champagne front alone has reached 121.

"A flotilla of aeroplanes today dropped 72 bombs on the station 
at Guignicourt. The bombardment appeared to be very efficacious 
The aeroplanes, althq violently cannonaded, returned In safety to 
their base.”

The Belgian official reads:
"There has been intermittent cannonading at divers points on 

the front. Ramscapelle, Kaeskerke and Renninge were bombarded.”

MNDON, Sept. 30, 9 p.m.—At a 
eference. of representatives of the 
ilef labor organizations of the coun- 

.V held after a meeting at which Pre
fer Asquith and Karl Kitchener dis-

NT5W YORK, Sept. 30.—Altho the 
designated price of the Anglo-French 
five-year credit bonds has been fixed 
at 93 to the public, it developed today 
that virtually andyone who wished to 
purchase them In amounts of *1000 
and upward would be able to do so at 
96 1-4, the net to the syndicate.

At the same time a method to main
tain the price by artificial means at 98 
during the life of the underwriters' 
syndicate, or 60 days, has been adopt
ed. This was done# in anticipation of 
possible large offerings of the bonds 
on the market at prices below the fig
ures designated by the underwriters. 
It was reported that the Anglo-French 
commission had insisted that this price 
be maintained until the entire issue 
should have been underwritten.

Bond houses, national banks, and fi
nancial institutions thruout the city, 
which have entered the syndicate, of
fered the bonds today to their clients 
at 96 1-4, by agreeing to include them 
at the underwriters' price.

How long this offer will hold open 
depends almost entirely on the length 
of time required to absorb the *500,-

(Centinued on Pape 7. Column 3)

CALGARY GREEKS READY.
CALGARY, Alta.. Sept. 80.—About 

160 Greek are preparing to leave for 
the front, and If the call comes the 
men will go east at once.

LONDON, Sept. 30, 8.30 p.m.—The 
postmaster-general announced today 
that pending further notice all tele
grams for neutral countries in Europe 
for Russia by way of the Great North
ern lines and for Serbia will be sub
jected to 48 hours' delay.

PREMIER Tb CONSIDER
DEBATE ON U. S. LOAN

Replies to Request for Setting of 
Day for Discussion of 

Question.

used the military situation with them 
te belief was expressed that the num- 
>r of men required for army, navy 
id munitions work in order to carry 
it the war successfully could be ob- 
ined by the voluntary enlistment sys- 

•03. The labor representatives de
ll éd to organize a special labor re
nting campaign thruout the

At the meeting at which the pre- 
_ 1er and Earl Kitchener addressed the 

«n, Earl Kitchener expressed

>

v * * * *

South of the Pripet marshes, in which Field Marshal Von Macken- 
zen and his troops are stuck, the Russians have been driven back 
across the Styr River, but along the Galician border they 
heavily hammering at the Austro-German armies.

In London it is felt that Bulgaria has now abandoned any aggres
sive action she might have intended against Serbia, but an Athens 
despatch says the situation is still considered serious, and that Greece 
|is £oil1S 011 xvith her preparations for eventualities. The crisis at Sofia 
which might have resulted in the formation of a Russophile cabinet 
is said to have been averted, the king having refused to accept the 
resignation ot M. Toncheff, the minister of finance, who has pro-Ger. 
man tendencies. v

4-

/ are stillcoun-

LONDON. Sept. 30.—Premier As
quith, when asked in the house of 
commons today to give a day In the 
near future for debate on the American 
loan, promised to consider the ques
tion.

(
a pre

sence for a continuation of the vol- 
iteer system and the conference of 
tor leaders suggested that voluntary 
Wrulting would be more successful 
the government would state frankly 

i far as was compatible with the pub- 
: interests; what already had been 
■me by voluntary means and what 
tre the present and future needs and 
ould insist upon employers no longer 
■eventing their men from enlisting.

Campaign to Start.
The campaign of the labor repre- 

sntalives to secure enlistments will 
eludo meetjsgs of workmen In the 
■dustrial centres, the systematic clr-j 
dation thrujthe trades union and 
-'her labor organizations of special re- 
“Uitlng Jiterawjre and the sending of 
tputatibns t<6 the labor council and 
mer organizations 

__ »«ds of the country.
The conference included representa- 

Ves of the trade union congress, the 
•nagement committee of the general 
deration of trade unions, the execu
te- committee of the labor party, and 

members of the .parliamentary 
'fi or party. -

RUSSIANS WIN SUCCESSES
AND PASS TO OFFENSIVERUSSIAN SCOUTS FIGHT 

WITH TURKISH CAVALRY*^1

Germans Thrown Back or Checked at Many Points All 
Along Front, and Fought to à Standstill 

in Dvinsk Sector.

Rifle Firing in Coastal Regions of 
Caucasus—Quietness 

~ Elsewhere. SERBIA TRANSFERS TROOPS 
TO MEET EXPECTED ATTACK

PETROGRAD, via London. Sept. 30, 
8.10 p.m.—The following statement on 
military operations in the Caucasus 
was issued by the war office today:

“In the coastal region on Monday 
there was rifle firing. In the region 
of Dutakh and the region of Fenek 
encounters occurred 
scouts and the enemy’s cavalry.

“On th<r remainder of the front 
there is nd change."

ETROGRAD, Sept. 80.—The fol- troops advanced slightly westward, 
lowing communication was Issued 
today:

"The Germans have made insignifi
cant attempts at an offensive on the 
front In the region of Riga. Germans 
who tried to establish themselves on 

Turn to page two and read Dlneen’s the eastern bank of the brook, in the 
fall hat announcement. This famous , „
hat shop has arranged for two big rfi6,on of Kemmern, were driven back 
selling days In men’s hats—Friday and *° tb® other bank. The Germans also 
Saturday. The Dlneen buyer visited attacked the cemetery near the Vll- 
every hat centre in Europe and lage of vetrose, northwest of Birshal-
America when selecting hats for this ” .
season- Only the newest styles and en’ but were burled back. .——--------
colors’ are shown. The values are "Near Dvinsk nothing of import-
most compelling and many men are anoe has occurred. The offensive of
SIS™.£S5l:“ *îhTS& 7„« “-w - u,k, Dri.itt,
overcoats Does your head ever get a ta has been stopped by opr cavalry 
“hat tired”? Try wearing different charge. S
hats on alternate days and you will .
appreciate the difference between f nt south of Lake Bougin •
wearing one hat every day. W. * D. several actions have turned to our clartor‘8k and Kolki, fighting c*n-

eeo Co., Limited, 140 Yonge street advantage, and at many points our

P “in the region of the Village of 
Lioubki. south,of Lake Narotche, the 
enemy was thrown back by â vigorous 
stroke on our part and retired tin dis
order.

to explain the Germans at Sofia Declare That Campaign 
Against Serbia Will Commence 

in Two Weeks.
FALL HATS AT DINEEN'8.between our

"An encounter near the Village of 
.Danwuchevo, on the Viliya, below 
Smorgon, terminated In our favor, and 
the enemy unsuccessfully attempted 
to pass to the offensive.

"On the front of Krewo-Krochine, 
northwest of Baranovichi the 
Chara and the Ogtnskl Canal, there 
were numerous local 
but no Important change in the 
eral situation.

i

IFOUR THOUSAND TROOPS 
TO WINTER- IN MONTREAL

Special table ta The Toronto World.
THENS, Sept. 30.-*eMasslng of German troops on the Serbian frontier 

near Orsova continues. It is stated that the Bulgarians
LEW NAVAL MINISTER

APPOINTED BY ITALY
U______

ROME, Sept. ao.—Klng Victor Em- 
Jlnuel today signed a decree making 

-7: 'Admtral Camillo Corsi, former 
■ oLî?t0r'general °- tbe ministry of 

‘.J ne' minister of marine He will 
X “jed Vice-Admiral I^eone Viale. 
o>- r!*i‘fIled lecently. The resigna- 

ViaJe was attrlbuted

A1 upper are con-
centrating on ,the Serbo-Bulgarlan frontier, and this has obliged 

Serbia to transferal 20,000 troops to this line In order to be nre 
pared to resist any future attack. The Serbian strength along the Austrian 
frontier haa thus been weakened, so Bulgaria has already lent assistanc 
to the Austro-Germane. Many German officers have arrived at Sofia a 
are consulting with the Bulgarian general staff. These Germans declare 
that the campaign against Serbia will begin in the middle of October Four 
German submarines are said to have arrived at Varna.

MONTREAL. Sept. 30.—Barrack ac
commodation for one battery of artil
lery. one field ambulance, one army 
service corps and three Infantry bat
talions, comprising In all, about 4000 

, will be provided In the Northern 
Electric Company's building, corner of 
St. James and Guy streets^. Montreal, 
in accordance with instructions receiv
ed today by Col. E. W- Wilson, O.C* 
fourth division.

V |engagements.
gun

men Two Villages Taken.
“In the . middle Stry region, near

Dtit (Continued on Pago t, Column 8*.
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BRITONS NOT TO INVEST 
IN BIG AMERICAN LOAN

Naturalized English Cosmopolitans Warned Not 
To Attempt to Buy Bonds—Actions 

Closely Watched in London.

I °2n5°iir- Sept —The Dally Telegraph, In
brands as unpatriotic attempts from this 

* J American loan, and says:
People to lSS«S23?to ?tertain

be impossible to prevent operations of this kind lln 11 may
poll tan capitalists, who admit that theylr^on^VtuÆedhe"™^^

Its financial article, 
country to invest In the
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